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at to vote sALc:;is cut
' (lauraa! Speelal SotU.) v

Waehlncton, Nor. 1. . PresidentovJt, .. accompanied by - Secretary
Cib and two executive clerks, wilt

tb capital tonight for Oyster Bay.
soon aa the unembara- - of tha party

Ive voted tomorrow moraine they will
turn to Washington. . .

In accordanca with custom and aa aa
t of courtesy to tha. president tha
Jearaph companies will run apactal
re Into tha executive offices at tha
hits Houss tor tha raoalpt of tba eleo--
bn returns tomorrow night. Tha aama
urtasy will - ba oztandad to Judga
irkar at bla noma and to former Presi-n-t

Cleveland at Princeton. If tba latter
desires.. . -- ,

7 mtmt hat At uom '

y ', ' (Joornsl Special Service.) ')'
Esopus. Nor. T. Parker spent tha day
hla library and about his estate,

far lesa attention to polltto than
tha work of tha farm employes. The
mlnee went horseback rldlna-- wHh
rs. Tarker and hta brother Fred. . Ha
turned In time to meet tha morning
141. .which was burdened heavier than
uel with letter from prospective

If ice seekers. . No 'further publlo
Iterances are expected from the nominee
Parker will probably ride to Kingston

train or wagon tomorrow morning
rota, and with several frlenda of th

rally will receive the returns at Rose-hu- nt

tomorrow night :

FORMATIONS FILED .

IN GAMBLING CASES

bis trie t Attorney Manning filed ln- -
matlons In tha circuit court this
rning charging tha following per
is with tha crime of gambling: R. D.
II. Charles Wilson, T. C. Reichle. C.
Dixon, it. Burelbaoh, 8. Meredith and
s Johnson.

rhelr offense. It Is alleged, consisted
playing draw poker at Fourth and

ighfat Sap-- Ctai
tiber it. The defendants were caught

Sheriff Word'a drag-n- et during O

'hung Wan.' .proprietor of a- - Chinese
fabling house at tl 8acond street.
s charged with gambling in a separate
orm&tlon. It is alleged that tba game
a played for money with a bowl and
ail metal disks, tha name of the
m of play being unknown to tha dis--t

attorney. The gam la commonly
led cbuckluck. v - ..i ;..- - ..

GHWAYMEN KILL .

- BASIN SALOON MAN

(Special Wspstra a Tse JeanuL) '"., .

elena, Mont., Nor. T. A special from
1 1 dec eaya that John Bockerson's saloon
Basin was held up at midnight oun- -

by two masked men. Sockerson at
pted to defend bis property and in a

ht with the robbers received two
nds from which ha died at T o'clock

he sheriff has started for Basin, where
Iwtll organise a poese and pursue the

No booty. It la said,twayroen. robbers.
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UC3ES:
3ur.3cndCc!do

noatnonla and

ley's lloney and Tim aot only
pg the cough, but heals and strength
tha lunga and prevents aerleas (w

Is from a cold. " -

here la bo danger 0! Pneumonia,
sumption or other serious lung
ibla if F ley's llsitsy and Tar
iken, aa it will ear tha moat stub--
b coughs tha dangerous kind that
lea on tha lunga and may develop

pneumonia vet Bight, . '. v . 4
yon have a cough or cold do not
Pneumonia whan Foley's Howoy

J Taf will car you quickly and
lngthea your lunga. , : vM

Jemembbr tha - nam Falay)
ney and Tar ndTofusa anjr
itltuta offered. Do not take chances
1 soma unknown preparation that
a you tba aama whan you can gat
ley's Hstray and Tar, that coats
I aa mora nd ta sax ana certain
Laulta. Contains no opiate.

Vad After Physlolans taM lla
- Had Consumption. ,

HI Jones, Pastor E. Church,
Ira. Md., writes: "About aavas or
Ityeara ago I had B vary aarara cold
:h physicians said waa vary near
amonia, sod which they afterwards
louncod consumption. Through a
id I was induced to try a sample of
r'a Honey and Tar, which gar ma

Inuch relief that I bought soma of
Ugular aiaa. Two or three bottles
d me of what tba physicians cauea

Vumptioa, and I have never had any

uuwi ,. ..

11.1.-- V 'tt M.' .

50 cent sis ' contains two sad
times as much as the small sis

Iie $1.00 bottle almost sis times
. ;.

:ld m rr?trTK:ra it.

In an address en "Local Option" last
night. Rev, dgar P. Hill. D.. D.paator
of the First Presbyterian church, urged
all the force interested In securing" tbe
local option law to unite and make a de-

termined' effort to rid Multnomah coun-
ty of the saloon at the election tomor-
row, lie waa very emphatic In his ar-
gument for anion - and made - a-- very
strong plea to his hearer, r. -

"The auloon stands for the works of
the devil," said be. . "Aa an Institution
It stands for the brothel, for the gamb-
ling bell and for lawlessness and an-
archy." - .

He reviewed the force arrayed against
tha saJoon, among which ba named tba
Prohibition party. He explained bat he
waa not a member of tbl party, yet It
waa doing great good In agitating the
liquor question and . In educating the
people.' :

-- While the Prohibition party baa made
a' blunder ln not consulting with the
other foroea active In securing local
option." continued be. "Thar Is nothing
elss for all these forces to do but get
together on Tuesday and make a, deter-
mined stand against the force of the
devil In an attempt to secure prohibi-
tion." f .

' -

There- - waa a large audience la at-
tendance at th services.- - ''

COi'IPAIIlf DEVISES

: TRAHSFER SYSTEM

' Under the new general transfer sys-
tem that la to- - go Into effect osi th
Portland A Suburban railway about No-
vember II, ther will be a number of le

ride Tor a- - nickel, and one ride
that from Lents to BC Johns will ba
about 14 miles. , Among th longest

--cent rides will bo - from Rlverview
cemetery to St. Johns; from Ienta, Mon--
tavUla, Bellwood and Woodstock tout
Johns; from Lents to the Lewis and

the loop back ef Portland heights, and
from Bellwood, Woodstock and Monta-vlll- a

to th exposition .grounds. These
rides wKl be In th neighborhood of If
mllea '

A -- plan of general transfer has been
worked out "by" T. X" Fuller; general

of the consolidated Unas,
that is designed to give th publlo th
benefit of transfer for a car ride'
to any part of the city, and at th same
time avoid transferrins th Incoming
paasenger out over another line that
would land hlra In the district frorn
which' ' .This has been the
msln difficulty with which the framera
of tb transfer Schedule had to contend.
There are no changes of running time of
car contemplated.. . - .,'" ...r - v,

Tha Oregon Water Power it Railway
lines; which have for some Teare

transfers with the Portlsnd
lxallwar .between: jyolntawlrbln the city

limlte and aa far aa Jenis ana ateiiwooa,
will continue this exchange with the
consolidated company. V ?

SHERIFF TO HOLD :

VfARTICtt POOLROOf--
I

Sheriff Word will remain In pose-slo- n

of th poolroom' operated by tba
Warwick Commission company until Jan-
uary t. l0ft. It id probable that even
ahould be lea 4n the circuit court he
will occupy th premise much longer
than that, aa th case will hare to be
set and tried.-- An appeal to the .su-
preme court, provided th circuit court
Should - decide - against would
lengthen tha time of occupancy by two
or three month longer. .'-- : '." .

This is made certain by the proceed-tng- s

In Justice Seton'a court yesterday
In the. ejectment action brought by Man-
ager M. O. Neaae. Attorney- - John M.
Qearln and Judge Watson appeared, fur
Nease. Henrr McGinn for Sheriff Word.
ItLhia.snswer Mr. Word set up that ha,
la sheriff, and that one 'of nia special
djutle I to suppress gambling. Th
Warwick was conducted a a gambling
bousst. be . declared, and tha manager,
when he went ther to eee the Bailing of
pools, taunted him and Invited arrest -

A demurrer wss Interpooed and sa-talne- d

by Justice Beton. Tba case went
to a bearing en the merits and Justice
Beton decided In faror of Nease.

Attorney McGinn thereupon stood on
his denial of th facts' and presented' a
bond on appeal. Indemnifying Neaa In
double the amount of rent h would
lose by th place being cloeed. Sheriff
Word has until th fIrat day of - tbe
next terra of court, which la th second
Monday In January, in which to file his
transcript on. appeal In th circuit court

CREDITORS AND HEIRS

OBJECT-T- O BIG FEES

County Judge Webster was occupied
this' morning In hearing objecttona t
the final report of F. R. Strong aa ad-

ministrator of the estate of Joeeph
Holladay. ,

It Is said' that the estat I worth la
the neighborhood of I100.00. Creditors
claim amount to something more than
this amount - Th objections to th re-

port of Administrator , strong are to
various Item of expense on account of
which he claimed about ft.OOO. Strong
died a few months age. '

Th administrator claimed $1,00 aa
remuneration for looking after th ae-

tata generally. (As special Itema he
asked for 11. 00 a year during hla flv
years' service as administrator for su-

pervising repair and improvement on
th Seaside property. He also claimed
to have advanced some money to th es
tate and to be owing a fee for bis work
In trying to sell th Warner mill sua

Two witnesses. Attorney J. N. Teat
and George Taylor, occupied the atand
thle morning. Both testified that Mr.
Strong's' service to the estate aa re-
garda th Seaside property had been
conaclenttoua and ' hla work thorough.
They believed tha amount of compensa
tion be bad asked to be moderate.

r. D. Chamberlain appear for th
objecting creditors of the estat and
Charles H. Caret for th heir of th
deceased administrator. . ' V . '

PORTLAND TO BE
.

ilil'DRY'i-TOHORRO-
ff

Portland Win be a "dry town" during
lection hour tomorrow. From I o'clock

In th morning until T at night all sa-

loons will ba closed. Tbe Retail Liquor
Dealers' association has given notice that
It will cooperate with th polio In en-

forcing rigid, observance of the law,
which requires that saloon shall be
closed while the polls are open, ?

BIAS ' PMM?

1 No nktter .what it cost:
you, if it is never played,

1 what ,
satisfaction is it to

you? v-- ' '

Detter exchange it for a,
Pianola-Pian- o or get a Pi-

anola. Those with the let-rosty-le

attachment are most
! popular. You will then have
music in,your home always.
Moderate terms of payment
can be arranged.. .. .

'.

EHersPisnoIIouse
Sol Northweet Agent 7.',(

.V-r SSI WUtitea Jt, car.-

Lirga store also Spokane and'
Sttle. Wash.: San Francisco,
Stockton, and Surek. CaL

ASSERT TURNER

VILL DE ELECTED

Dispatck tsf(Sseetal The Jasrssl
Taeoma, Wash., Nov. T On th eve of

election th Democ ratio committee
claima the election of George Turner,

ty 'si plural'
T.00. J According to these claims Mead
cannot carry any eastern waahlngton
oountla aar. perhaps. . Baickltat ; and
Yakima, and he has a fight on- - hla nana
itS those counties. Spokane, Lincoln and
Whitman counties will sirs Turner over-- w

helming majorities. In "Whitman
county th feellnff I decidedly for
Turner and the. Democratlo ticket
Turner' county, Spokane, la expected to
coma second to Whitman aad Lincoln
third In th column of Turner counties.
In - western Washington the only fair
majority conceded to Mead Is la hi"
home county. J

Th Republican claim th star for
Head by about 4.009. but bow admit th
figure may be leas, owing to th sweep-
ing pluralities promised Turner eaat of
the Caseadea, where ' th anti-railro- ad

feeling letrong. -

SPURIOUS COINS ARE

. CIRCULATING .HERE

Business men throughout the ' city
were Warned this morning to watch for
spurious tl gold pieces. I1.00S of which
ar.sald to have been put Jnto circula-
tion today. The money la new aad bears
tha date of l0s. It la said that the
piece were coined In another city and
brought to Portland for circulation.

' ' ' '"''r.'

AT THE THEATRES

"BxTXJKXASSAJI" TOJTiaXT.
Tonight at - tba Marquam ' Grand,

George F. Root's beautiful aacred opera,
"Belahasxar," will be produced by
local people, among wham are eome of
the" - most muslclana of ' tha
clty.--.T- h performance i under th di-
rection, of Martin B. Robinson and will
benefit the Central Christian church.

The musical affect of th Marquam
orchestra, a great organ and 100 voice
will - prove of unusual beauty. "Bel-ahassa- r"

baa never been enacted here,
and It Is an opportunity that music lov-er- a

ahould not everlook.. Th compoeer.
George JF Root wrote f 'Marching
Through Georgia"' and a number of
other, old war. songs, aa well as .many
cantatas, sacred and otherwise. ' "Bel-shaasa- r"

is always regarded as hla moat
ambitious effort, and tbe most beautiful.

voitoBmow noR. ' .
- Jeltriee could '. not have selected 'a
more popular attraction . to .pleas th
American theatre-goe- r , than-- , he has
don In reviving that great play, "Davy
Crockett ' In which - th . lata Frank
Mayo atarred In th yeir gone by. . It
Is a , play ! of tha. frontier . life of the
nation, "and-- graphically deplete the
soene as they actually existed In those
days, whea the" boundaries ef the re-
public extended no further west than
Kentucky, and beyond, toward the set-
ting sun, waa unknown wilderness. Th
play 1 full ef strong cllraaxee and
thrilling situation, Into which ta wovea
a aatural and pleasing rein of character
comedy,-- The champion will appear at
tha Marquam Grand' theatre, tomorrow
(Tuesday) night ' Election return will
b read from th stag. 7: r

. - '

'; OUT BSU AT XiTBXa
' One again th Lyrio cornea- to th
front with an xcllent bill on of un-
surpassed xoelleno and of rare merit.
Indeed, competition, no" matter how
strong or keen, ha n fear for th man-
agers of this playhouW Tb Lyrio
opened It door with a bill that brought
croWda after crowds, and o It I today,
.. The bill thle week la headed by Leon
ard and Fulton, tha famous sketch team;
th Shetland Slater, In a soubrette act. Imi. smII wAfth f ha nrtesk Af dmlntnn!
James A. Tunn. th great mtmlo; Wes-
ton and Beasley, In a singing, dancing
and talking act; Harry Hoyt the sweet
barttona. in th Illustrated son. "Down
at th Baby Stored" and th vltascop
with entirely new picture.

IS AT TMM
Once again the management of the

Baker theatre submits an excellent vau
devllle offering.- The Baker ha eet the
Dsc. The bill thla week I headed by
Mis Ethel Fuller, who will render th
euree seen from "King Lear." It
Miss Fuller who waa Melbourne Mao-D- o

wall's leading lsdy during- - term of

A Sate Thta.
It 1 said that nothing la euro except

death and taxes, but that la not, alto--
ether true. lr. Klng'a New Discovery

for Consumption is a aure cure for ell
lung and throat trouble. - Thousands
can teetify to that Mrs. C B. Van-Met- re

of Bhepherdtown. W. Va., nays;
"I had a sever esse or Bronchitis and
for a year tried everything I heard of,
but got no relief. One bottle of Dr.
Klnra New Dtecovery then cured ' me
absolutely." It's infallible for Croup.
Whooping Cough, Orlp, Pneumonia end
Consumption. Try It It's guaranteed
by the Red Croee Pharmacy, corner
Sixth and Oak etreeta. on the way to
the post office. Trial bottle bre. Reg.
sis 10C, tl t-- 7 -

..TLA. . .J,

hi recent Portland engagement, and who
maae a great bit Tb Kiltie trio, di-
rect .from Proctor' Perry and 81ms,
comedy eketch artists; Eve Savchelder

1 Perkins, the singing esrteonlst; Adal
phla, th wonderful shadowgraph ma-
gician; - Conors and Conors; - Hyttan
Travla. the operatlo baritone; Raymond
O. Baldwin and the blograph oomplet
tn out ., v..- - .

T;AOAla!'ar 0faatVrThe new bill at the Arcade open this
afternoon. Tb first performance dem-
onstrate the truth of the claim that
ther la no better vaudeville play house
in the city. The audlencee wlU un
doubtedly be farg and enthusiastic all
week. Tb cnaraeter of th perfor
mances Is crisp and novel and contains
many features of great merit . ! :

AT ST.
Today marks the berinnlna of th new

bill at the Star theatre If will be an
auaplctou vent' in ' theatrical ' circle
becaue of the return - of Sylvester.
Jones, And .Pringl. famous mta-atr- el

trio mad such' a tremendous sue- -
When it v played Ha last engage

ment her thai th. management ef tb
Star baa engaged them one mora. , .

' ASTAsTOS IUI TOXOUOV.
"The advance, aale-e- seat a will open
tomorrow Friday) morning at 10 o'clock
for the big musical, comedy auocess.
"The Tenderfoot"- which cornea to tbe

L

mm

a. v
a a

... T. ,a7 -
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Maruuam Grand theatre next Thursday.
Friday, Saturday nights, with a special
price matinee Saturday. Th Dearborn
theatre management Jj fa"thelr latest and greatest musical com
edy success. This management has al
ways given us the beat procurable and
their past success, "The Burgomaster,'
"The Explorers" and "Tbe Storks;" ar-
gue a high-cla- ss production.- - -

y - .. SIJOV I OOOS..
- Better than usual, which means ex-
traordinary, the new bill at th Bijou,
commencing this afternoon, ia a hummer
indeed.-'.- . Mum Smllax and her famous
athletic terrier. the thrilling train rob-
bery plcturea, Mabel Maitland's contor-
tion dsncas. and Baxter's aerial cycling
feats are a fewof the bis acta, ':

T
. STXAKZm BUBH AT SSA. -

'. - (Joaraal Bpselal BsrrVsO
San Francisco. Nov. 7. News waa re-

ceived - here - this morning: that , th
achooner Challenge, from. Koch harbor
was burned and scuttled at see, Th
crew aafe at South Bendr Waah. --flha
carried a cargo of lima, 7 V . ..

- What' th secret of happy.-visrorou- s

health. Simply keeping the .bowels, the
stomach, the liver and kidney strong
snd active. Burdock Blood Bitters does
It ... ...-v- ,. - : . i '..

WePSsTnS
Allan and Lewis' Best Brand.

SwaMcfc
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$1.00

PRICES

yitc styles
brated Fowncs'.Dent's, Adler's and --

Pcrrin's make of gloves are on dis- -
play here in profuse variety
fcr itrcct, driving and

vcar 4)'
(w':caU- attortbn-'t- own: special XfA CA
heavy Dog Skin Capo Glove sP
i7';77'- - y.; EVERY PAIR GUARANTEED

New TArnvals in Hose
Dedded effects Lisles, Cottons, Silks and
Cassimeres 50c, 75c, $1X3 J1C3
NOTEHeavy Maco Cotton Hose bUcks-prer- y;

special, pairs $1.00.

A COLUMBIA

PHONOGRAPH
By special arrangement with the Cc

, lumbia 7 .Phonograph , company The
Joarnal is making it possible for any
oneand every one to own one of these.
wonderful machines - .

"..: A PHONOGRAPH
: FREE

WITH SUBSCRIPTION-T- O

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY
journal. ; r " ;1T

Drop in The Journal office and hear
- one ol the machines play.r Then, jf in- -

terested, clip this coupon and send of
bring it to The Journal office. " ' 7r- -
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OUR CLOTMINQ
DEPARTMENT

, - .

v.j;-'.'.,- '

Plainly demonstrates that the RIGHT Ready-to-Put-- Gothing of is superior to custom- -
maHo nf Hava tmn Viv in ntvlf: fit and attractiveness. Comnetent clothinp-- manufacturers emnlov v

v' the best talent and scientific skill in designing garments for each season, improvement
available put in execution to make them as perfection as possible, .while rustic still
clings .to the good old methods and rules his ancient master has taught him. The clothing for men .

and boys we carry appeals to every dresser, no how. fastidious" he may be,. , Immense '

1 '"varieties, high qualities and as prices as consistent with first class fabrics, trimmings and work-- :
; manship.' Qur liberal credit system every well meaning man an opportunity to dress as

' swell as the wealthiest and pay with small installments --of :V,:... ,r ;yi ... . 7 : , 7 7 7

A
: - MEN'S .SUITS the latest fabrics, colors- LOW

' : fcasv :

. MEN'S OVERCOATS The newest creations of ' Z"
DpirpC the season's proper colors, shapes and lengths. --TPriTlS
; MEN'S CRAVENETTESr-I- n smooth and rough

"' materials, stripes and-check- s, with and without
y belts. -
1 : : : YOUNQ MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS- -

. Iwx
':

'
- In Il the favorite materials, colors and styles.

In Our Suit and Cloak Department
?: .We show- - a splendid collection of the newest and most approved styles In.

Suits, Tourist Coats. Cravcncttcsrand pur Garments

Many new arrivals of pretty and ciever novelties in WAISTS, SKIRTS AND
PETTICOATS. You will be. pleasantly. surprised at our new stks of Corsets 1.

e - .:.;, - -
..l-s't,- ana umerwear. . ... ;;

LOWEST
4

-

",

evening

:

EASY TERMS

Our flillinery Section
Offers the latest' !n beautifully trimmed Hats, in all the leading colors, popular

vv ; . shapes and charming combinations. ' ' ,v7' r

Our Terms Are Small Weekly or Monthly Payments

wsmf
: 388-90-- 92 Washincton Si.

"THE 5T0RE WHERE YOU CREDIT CZZ'y

TOTBEJCUSm
Please send rep-
resentative to

given be--
low,""

ONB CO-

LUMBIA
tc and

Th Journal under
term of I your

special offer: "7--; '

&eme . v .
.!..

.

today the 7
Ifi'nrl

and every
near the .tailor

smart matter
low

affords up
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